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Costa 0OnlY. The action was by a wlfe en sêpa-
rat;c d n'e eOlP8 et de biens. After considemable
lltigation, a notarial agreement was entered
into between the parties, by.which the case was

stedtthe plaintiff agreeing Wo discontinue
Wlthout coste. The Court below lield&that the
aPPelaut Procumed the signature of lis wife Wo
thie deed of settlement in order Wo defraud her
aIttOruieys of their costs, and the action was de-
clared W' be terrninated and at anu end, on pay-
'ment of these costs. Frorn this judgment the
Ptesent appeal had been taken. A great many
case" had been clted by the respondent, where
th Plaintifsg' attorneys had continued a case
fo)r cost8. The view adopted by the Court on
tii8 eubjest was that wheme a settiement was
Ruade bY the parties in good faiti, the plaintif's
%ttOi,..eYs could not continue the case for their
costa. ]But if there was bad faith, and a settie-
Inellt Was made evidentîy for the purpose of
d3epri'91ng a lawyer of his costa, the Court might
Order that the discontinuance should be made
OU PaYinent of the cost8. There could be no
dol1ibt in this case, tliat the stipulation that each
p"rt Was Wo pay bis own costs, was put into
t4'deeci for the pumpose of depriving the wife's
ttorieY's of their costas, because the action was
Well..foundedy andi the defendant, who was a
r4ui 0f conisiderable wealth, had agreeci to, pay
'Is Wife an allowauce. The judgment would,therefomes be confirmed ; firet, because the appeal
'*as on0Y ou a question of Costs; and secondly,
becau8 e the attornleys of the respondent could
'lot be deprived of their costB by an arrange-
Ruent like this. A few words, however, would

be ddd t te judg--ent so as Wo givecot
t' the~ responldent's attorneys only frorntheUie they'Were Subajtituted in the cause.

14RyJ. The jucigment in based on Art.46 «*ýWhatevei, be its merits that article
eYl1dezitly has no bearing on the question. It
In a article simply setting forth that a party

IU&Y discontinue bis action before judgment on
Payruent of costa wlthout the consent of lis ad-vmer.Th, case before us la that of both
Prtrtm 5 <lsontilluing the proceedings witliout
Costn, by Consent. The one Is a faculty ac-
COifded t the plaintiff on acrincondtion,

e la the to eyxercise Of a common right.
a q a plain a inpresenteci Wo us is this:

b84 1~tl rePreseted by an attorney who
PStYed for distrcton of Costa , abandon

his suit in such a way as to deféat the attorney
of a possible recourue lie might have against
the defendant, and can the Judge condemn one
of the parties, on the demand of the attorney,
to pay the costa ?

The question is one of some dlfficulty. It lu
apparent that an understanding of this sort
might be corne to between the parties purely
with the view of defeatingthe attorney on one
aide of his costs, as appears Wo have been in-
tended in this case. Ou the other hand, it i.
difficuit Wo see how the Court can adjudicate on
an unfinished case as Wo the party on whom. the
liability Wo pay costs should fali, nor do 1 me
that there in any necessity to admit a proceeding
no open to objection. By article 205 C.C.P., no
one can revoke the powers of his attorney wlth-
out paying hlm his fees and disbursements, apd
a nd therefore there can -be no discontinuance 1 i
the suit without the attorney's privity and con-
sent. The case of Ryan 4- Ward was before
the code, and when the mile of art. 205 was only
a mule of practice. 0f course, the general pria-
ciple, that without fraud the parties may settie
witliout their attorney, is unquestioned. This
appears Wo me a sufficient check for ail practical
pumposes, and I think the judgment below should
have gone Wo the extent of refusing to file the
discontinuance without condemning the appel.
lant Wo costs.

And so it was decided in Lafaile #. Lfa"U,
in Quabec Bank J- Paquet, and In OaatonguW
4 Perrin, that the attorney could not con-
tinue the case for lis coste affer discontinu-
ation of the nuit. The dissent in Ryan 4
Ward takes exactly the ground which 1 think
the judgment in the Court below should have
taken.

By the form of the judgment it seems not Wo
go further than Wo permit the discontinuance on
payment of plaintiffl's conta, and this would b.
in my viow a correct judgment. I therefore do
Dot dissent fromn the diapositive of the judgment,
but from the motives.

Moira, J., thought that in these questions of
costa it was very diffclent Wo lay down a general
rule, and it was still more difficuit la cases that
lad been discontinued, like the present one.
The parties liadt settled, but the Court nid,
ciThere Is a third party-the attorney-wlio la
demanded distraction frora the. Court. You may
discontinue on paying the. coste due to hlm."l


